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Details of Visit:

Author: barracus
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 16 Dec 2007 19.30
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Paradise
Phone: 02084704012

The Premises:

Paradise massage is located on a residential address very near East Ham station. Probably
everybody knows about it but the approach is discrete enough though East Ham itself isnt a great
area

The Lady:

Pretty indian girl, 20 years old from Bombay. Light complexion and big brown eyes, small breasts,
about 34b-24-34 and 5'5. Hair was dyed a shade of red.

The Story:

If like me you love Indian girls then its well worth a trip to "Little Chennai" East Ham. This particular
place has a lot of indian girls working and has another parlour nearby. I had the choice of 2 but
chose Puja for her bright smile when she entered the room and shook my hand. She genuinely
seems happy about what she does which is a big bonus. Onto the action started off with oral her on
me as she does'nt allow 69 for some reason. Anyhow, she sat on the side of the bed whilst I stood
above her and she took me full in the mouth..even choking at one point and all the while looking up
at me with those peircing brown eyes. I was in heaven. Onto sex in miss..entered her slowly as she
was very tight and proceeded with a slow gentle fuck. She really came alive now..she put her legs
over my shoulders and actually begged me to start fucking her harder. I proceeded to do so and
she started getting even more into it..legs were then spread wide open as i continued with hard
thrusts..her face buried into my kneck and shoulder and all the time asking to get fucked harder..this
went on for a while..she did'nt seem to be in a hurry to just get me out of there but was genuinely
enjoying my hard fast thrusts slamming her body against mine and squeezing her cunny muscles
against my rock hard cock..when I came in her I was moaning real loud. It was that intense and a
great orgasm with her legs wrapped around mine. Perfect, highly recommended and friendly to
boot.  
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